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10iifr--Ewr- y, lVanll of the Glffl Giver! Pendulum in Northwest Booths Almost Vnanltnona for Water.

, Swings Now to Saloons, Sutherlln,
(Special

Or.;
to
Deo.

The
6.
Journal.)

The outgoing
' - WhdaiiaS to Give Sensible "andcouncilman, F. McReynoIda, A. E. Snlrla

Now From; Contests for the and A EL Bamber, were reelected. Water
bonds to the amount of $30,000 were Credit Terras-Sim- pler ThanITcoffiil tfiiffirc! a'V Most Part Are Lively.

,
voted .for a gravity system for Buther-ll-n, iQJkdlUA MJIIII Charae Accountwhloh bond election was carried fni tho Actinn
almost unanimously. ,

a 200 for Free Ferry, lO Against.
' (Special to The Journal.)

St Johns,, Or., Deo, 8. The election

i (Special to Th Journal.)
. t Weston, Or.. Dec. went

wet by a vote of 75 to SB, after belna;
ostensibly on the dry basis sines June,
108, when the prohibition wave swept
over Oregon and 41 saloons were put out

; . of business in Umatilla county. No ac

and P. D. Gilbert of Albany.

$1.80 Inlaid Linoleum, Yd. $1.10
An immense purchase enables us to make this ridiculously
low price; Four different patterns. Tile and medallion de--
signs. This linoleum is inlaid, not painted. Reg. $1.80 kind. '

1 mA- -

comber IS. Rev, H. W. Thompson, John
Garvin, Charles P. Reynolds and M. D.
Wood have filed fort mayor, and J. H.
SotnerUIe. H. C Ward,,-E- . H. S.. Mul-
der. J.W. Downing,. A. E. Shearer, Ali
bert Sears, Mace Keat, George Berlin
and William Kicr for commissioners.
The total registration to date Is 1884,
this being unusually large:.' . - ,

Physician Wins by Six ...Votes., ;

(Special to tt JcurnaL) v

Colfax. Wash, Dec 6. In a bitter
contest for several city offices at Co-
lfax yesterday,- - W. S. Weinberg-- was de-

feated for mayor by Dr. J. Floyd Tlfft
by six votes. Others elected were:
Councilman at large, - E. R. Barrall;
treasurer, W. R. Anderson; attorney, J.
M. McCroskey; clerk. Howard Bramwell;
health offleer. Dr. W, A. Mitchall; coun-
cllmen. First ward. C. H. Erwln; Sec-
ond ward. W. A.'. Nelson; Third ward,'H,
L. Plummer. ' Mayor Tlfft Is now coun-
cilman from the. Second,ward, and will
appoint a councilman for one year..

Progressives Lose Only One.
(Special to The Journal.)' Umatilla, Or., Dec. 8. The Umatilla

progressive ticket won yesterday's eleo?
tion by a large majority over the regu-
lar ticket, only the recorder being de-

feated on the pregresslve slate and that
by a narrow margin. A. B. Stephens,
John Batter, Joseph Hlndman and D. R.
Brownell defeated H. N. Dryer, J. W.
Duncan, F. E. Rohan and H. Hull, the
regulars.

'Commission Fails at Olyinpla. .
' (Special to The Journal, )

Olympla, wash, Dec. 6. Commission
form of governmont was rejected In the
election 'yesterday, a large vote being
polled. Dr. W. L Brldgford was elected
mayor. Miss . Frances Sylvester, So
cialist candidate tor mayor, carried
three of six wards. Women voted freely
for her.

Toledo Polls 122 Votes.
(Soecial to The Journal, k

Toledo, Or., Deo. 8. At the city elec
tion the turnout good, 113 votes
being polled. The following were

tive campaign vat made by either side,
' and election day passed with no un- -

nleasant Incident.
The attorney reneral ruled that an

election here under the home rule law
would be irregular because the precinct
boundaries had not been established by
the county court, but local authorities
decided to hold It anyway and ascertain
community sentiment

A large traffic In near beer hast been
carried on for several years without rev
enue to the city. Ordinance No.- 197.

. fixing the license for the sale of this
beverage at $1000 per annum was car
ried by a vote of CS to 39.

- - Three local tax measures were car-
ried. An ordinance boldlng property
owners, lessees, agents; or tenants re-
sponsible for damages due to defective
sidewalks, was defeated.

The following; officers were elected
without opposition: H. A. Brandt,
mayor; J. M-- Aahworth. O. DeGraw. L.

:' B. Davis, F; H. Beathe. councilman; L.
R. Van Winkle, recorder; a A. Barnes,
treasurer.

J It Is considered likely . that the new
council will now pass a saloon license
ordinance, Imposing strict regulations.

ATTEMPT TO DEFEAT '
SCHOOL TAX CAUSES

SCURRYING AT BAKER

(special to The Journal)
, Baker, Or. Dec (.Unexpected oppo-
sition developed at the annual school
lection In this city that resulted la as

exciting scenes as Baker has witnessed
on a similar occasion since 17 years ago,
when a great fight was on over the

' erection of a new high school. The
taxpayers of the district were called
on to vote on a special school tax for
the year of 141,000 and as the election
Is usually a.matter of form, a dosen or
so voters voting-- In the affirmative for
the tax, the result was entirely unex--.
pected. Opposed to the Introduction of

' domestic science, manual training; and
,. commercial courses In the local high

school, a band of taxpayers quietly
planned to vote the special tax down.

- When the polls opened they were there
In force and marching; In voted "No"
solidly.

Friends of the measure at once took
the alarm and then began two hours' ex-

citement. Automobiles, were called Into
- play and voters were rushed to the

polls. The women of the city played a
prominent part in the final victory.
Leaders of women's clubs., were among
the first notified of the situation and
forsakwtg club meetings and other en
gagements they began to rustle for
votes and succeeded in arousing women
taxpayers who had not, voted for-years- .

. and hurried them to - the voting; place,
'v The result of the effort was a majority

or iu votes in ravor or tn measure, a
'.. total of ' 470 votes being cast, where
usually 15 Is the limit. . --

When the opposing side saw- - Us ef
forts were likely to be thwarted it be
came active again, but. too late.

to ratify the bond Issue for a free ferry
yesterday resulted favorably for the
bond issue by 200 to 10. A free ferry Is
now assured and the county court will
proceed to advertise for bids.. y

Wets Take Takfma Valley Town.
. v (Special to The Journal.)
North Yakima, Wash., Dea 8. The

wets won In the municipal elections In
Ellensburc, Toppenlsh, Yakima City,
Grandvlew and Sunnyslde.

Mrs. Ida C McCracken was defeated
as: mayor of Zlllah by two' votes.

. Philomath In Line.
"f ' r (Special to The Journal.)

Philomath, Or Dea 8. M. R. Drory
was elected mayor of Philomath at the
election Monday. . W. W. WUloug-hb-y

was elected to the council, C A. Arpke
as recorder and, a. A. Bennett .treasurer.

' : Victor Records
Make pleasing presents. Our Victor
parlors are open evenings for the con
venlence of our many customers. Sher-
man, Clay A Co Morrison at Sixth.

Pianos rented 38, ft per month, free
drayage. Kohler & Chase, 878 Wash-
ington at e
an .

it tie ner-nhir- e treatment
for Conxumptioa.

The power it creates,
its purity and whofe-somene-

ss

are Nature's
greatest aid in over-

coming disease.
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.From $1.50 to $ 5.00
....From $2.00 to $30.00

.From 35c to $ 3.00

.From .25c to $10.00

Reed Rocker

DOIIT
: ALBANY & INTERURBAN

FRANCHISE IS BEATEN:'

R. M. Cain of Sclo (at the left)

good government ticket yesterday. The
cltitens' and people's tickets were each
Incomplete so that together' they formed
a complete ticket. Dr. J. A. Mahan, a
resident of the city or the past 20
years and president of the board of
trustees of the .Normal school,, headed
the cltlsena ticket, and was opposed
by A. M. Wright, a former councilman
and a county commissioner. The good
government ticket had the support of
the pastors of the Christian and
Methodist 'churches, who, balked In an
attempt to hold a local option election
by. the aupreme court decision, nomi
nated councilman and a mayor pledged
to rid the city of the saloons. The
ministers made a desperate fight for
victory and counted on the women's
vote to win them success. They, and
their supporters hauled women to the
polls by the score, but a check up of
the situation showed the women to be
as closely lined up with the Manan
ticket as the men.

The vote was as follows: Mayor
Mahan, 043: Wright, 364, a majority of
579. Councilmen-at-lafg- e Clarence
Palmar, 915; A. i. Mehner, 87(,, a ma-
jority of 631. J. A. Crimp was elected
clerk and M. A. Hall was elected treas-
urer by corespondingly large majori-
ties. The following councllmen, all on
the cltisens' ticket, were' elected: J. N.
Faust, George Miohels, P. a. Fltterer.
Jay Whitfield had no opposition for at
torney. The Socialists cast t votes.

TILLAMOOK RAISES ITS
BOND LIMIT AND WILL

PUT IN SEWER SYSTEM

(Special to Toe Journal.)
Tillamook, Or,, Deo. f. An amendment

te the city charter ' raisins; the ' city's
bond limit from 880.000 to 8180.800. was
carried.' at the election. ' Amendments
making the offices of recorder and mar-
shal appointive instead of elective were
also carried. - The ticket nominated at
the city caucus held November 86 was
elected without opposition. Following
are the new officials John R. Harter,
mayor; T. B. Handley, recorder; F.
Rhodes, treasurer; 3. O. Ranes, marshal;
F, I Bapplngton. First ward; M. F.
Leach,' Second wurd; Carl P.- - Knudson,
Third ward; Ben Van tress. Fourth
ward; J. W. Maddux, Fifth ward, coun
cllmen.. ,

The problem of sewers wlll.be one of
the . first matters undertaken by .the
new administration. Paving will proba-
bly . be considered during .the oomlng
year' . 1 f :''

,
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MARSHFIELD RETAINS
NAME, TURNING DOWN

. CO0SvBAY. M(LLIC0MA

(Special to Tbe Jootoal.)
Marsh field. Or., Dec., 8-- Dr. 70. B.

Straw was yesterday elected to his
fourth term as mayor of Marshfleld.
He defeated R. T. Copple by a plural-
ity of eight votes. K. D. McCrary, the
Socialist " candidate, was last In the
race. J. W. Butler was elected re-
corder and John Merchant and E. B.
Allen were elected councllmen. The
propositions to change the name of
Marshfleld to Coos Bay and to Mllli--
coma were both lost

f New Mayor to Enforce Dry Law.
' (Special te The Jonrnal.)

Albany. Or., Dec 8. Peter D. Gilbert,
who will be mayor of "The Hub" dur-
ing the ensuing two years, Is a "live
wire" pledged to give Albany a pro
gressive administration. He will have
the backing of a friendly council and a
strong support from the business In
terests, as well as the taxpayers in
general.

Mr. Gilberts a prominent advocate
of municipal ownership of publlo util-
ities, and the platform upon which he
was elected calls for a strict enforce-
ment of the laws, which Inferential
means that the local option liquor law
Is to be rigidly enforoed hereafter. The
latter has been badly fractured in the
past, which Is largely responsible for
Mr. Gilbert's election. Mr. Gilbert is 48
years of age, and has been a resident
of Albany and Linn county IB vearn.
and for the last seven years the senior
meraoer or the firm of Gilbert Bros.,
dealers In groceries and house furnish-
ings. Prior to that time he represented
Wadhams & Co., and Lent ft Co of
Portland, on the road. 9

Aurora Fowl May Ran at Large.
(Special to Tae Journal.)

Aurora. Or.. Dec. . The city election
passed off like a convention of women's
clubs, with many smiles and lots of
politics. The only contest was for the
mayor's office, which was won by J.
W. Sadler by a majority of IS over. B.snyaer. Bam A. Miller and Al tj.
Will were chosen councllmen and An-
drew Fry treasurer. The question of
fowls running at large, on a referendum
ordered by petition of the people, was

uDimitea at this election and that
section of the ordinance' relating to
fowls was killed by a majority of three.
ine progressives were In favdr of the
ordinance and the reactionaries opposed
to it. me enter interest of the election
centered. In this .matter : :, w

Kaltuna Goes Wet by 143. ,
'

..
(Special to Tbe JonraaLIKalama, Wash, Dea 8. In the city

eleeuon yesterday the progressive' or
wet ticket won by a majority of 143.
Those elected were Councllmen Con-
verse, Drowley and --vtore. Three women
judges presided at the polls, the firsttime Women have done that work here.
Last year the city voted wet by only
eight when no women were voting;

y 13 Candidates for Fire riacea.
f (Special to The Journal.) - '.

, Centralia, Waah., Dec. 8. There will
be 13. candidates to be voted upon formayor and commissioner In Centralia on
December is, at which time two will be
nominated for mayor and four for com-
missioners tor the final election on De- -

LEBANON DISTRUSTFUL

; Lebanon, Or, Dec... . The city elec

Massive solid oak Din-
ing Room Chair; with
full box seat and panels
of quarter - sawed oak.

I A magnificent, chai.

What Better
Present for
Wife, Sister,
or Mother

Than a V
Gevartz 'Special

Sewing
Machine

lh Ml Tht UppTc

Because OUR LINE Is Cutlery and
Tools That We Have No

Holiday Goods
Following are suggested as very, appropriate gifts for.

mother, father, sister, brother, wife,,
husband and sweetheart. . Cl'

Silver Knives and Forks. . . . . . From $2.50 to $25.00
Carving SeU .From $2.00 to $25.00

An exceptional value.
A handsome Rocker,
made of best reed anti
strong maple frame.
Staunchly made-- at al-

most;
rug,

half price.

IISJ ; .BBSJR BBw SB US -

TfV-r- T -P-.

il

nn

like cut Recrular $8.00
week only $6.15

$4

HMsamssjsaasjsssssB..

Cents
A Chair for the Baby
A high chair, all hardwood, with
cane seat and drop table, finished
in golden oak. Regular r$1.75
kind. Thursday only. One to. a
customer. . .

Smith's Small

ixmlnster Rugs

27x54 inches soft, lustrous little
in floral and oriental designs.

Reduced for this week from $3.50.

$1 ffiOWE!

50 Cents
A WEEK delivers this.
Machine the day of pur-
chase. Quartered oak,
drop head, ball bearing,

high arm, four drawers, all
attachments. ; A standard
machine in every respect,
guaranteed, to give unques--.

tioned satisfaction.

,

si l

1 1

kind, thin

.35
18x40 Inch

fan afrencn naic vi
UCVCKUv, Mirror

In a heavy giltvl
' frame. A ' large M

mirror oi the very
best plate. The j
kind that sells ev-- -
ery where for $10.

a i llalBi.li I

II Qtrccto

tion was very quiet in Lebanon. There
were 894 votes cast, but there was ho
Issue and a greut many did not vote.

j. There were two tickets; but one was got
. out only a few hours before the. polls
5 were opened. : The nearest to a contest
f Is the granting of a franchise on Second

street Last spring the city council
i granted the Albany and Interurban Ball--;

.road company a franchise throug-- h the
i,

. center of Second street, and the cltisens
along that street held up the franchise

t by the referendum. ' At the election
there was an opinion that these persons

' were trying to secure this franchise to
dispose of It to some company; and that
the city 'should hold up the franchise
until the parties are ready to build a
road, which was the cause of the defeatby a vote of 108 to 169. r T

The following; ticket was elected:Mayor, A. F Wilson; councllmen, V. S.
Wlnoersten. N. D. Keefhavsr and Ira
CrandalU recorder, J. R. Oreen; treas-
urer, Clarence Ingram.

Fowl Shears . . . .

Manicure Sets
- V

Sewing Sets .... ............ From $2.00 to $10.00
Scissors --Sets . . '. From $1.50 to $10.00
Shaving Sets ...... .... .From $3.00 to $15.00
Razors, plain . .From $1.00 to $10.00
Razors, safety ... ... . . . . .From $1.00 to $10.00
Razor Strops ...
Pocket Knives . AiiFmmPii pirfiirpc Mantel Clocks

Villi pitted with guaranteed works. Just
An immense collection of Pictures,
handsomely framed. Just the thing
for a gift. -

i

54 Piece
Dinner Set
White and gold
pattern. An at-

tractive, : neat;
set of dishes, at
a; saving of $3
on each set.

WOMEN OF ELLENSBURQ
DESERT PASTORS; GOOD

GOVERNMENT MEN LOSE
(Bpedil t. The JoeruLtKllansburg, Waah., Dea . In an ex-tremely hard fought election a combi-

nation of the cltisens' and people'stickets won an overwhelming rlotory.all tt candidates being elected over the..... - I'll', M I.IIILKj-- IXJI 0
Quick Action Prescription

Curet Cold in a Day
The best and onlok.. .

known to medical science for colds andcoughs IS as follows: -- From drug-gi- stet two ounces of GlyJerine and
"iHEe?- ConcentnitedPin,

these two Ingredientshome and put thetn into a pint ofkood whiskey. - Shake It well Takeone to two teaspoonfuls after J.h
meal and at bed time. BmaUer dosto children aocordlnr to B.
trated hi fach half ounce bottlecomes in a tin screw top sealed caAny druKKlat has it Tiii
gnU-kl- get It from his wholeiSle noSI
There are many cheapef preparations oflarae quantity out It don't Dav toperiment rhls. treatment is certaincure. This has been publUhed here torsix winters and thousands say it has no
efiiis!.

" " - " - -- rry
Here Is quickest andsurest cure known frcorns, callouses, bun- -
lo.ne, rrost toltessweaty and achlnar feet. Two table-snoonfu- ls

of Calocide MtmnMnii i
hot footbath Rrlves Instant relief andIt repeated dally for a short time,
tteriuanent cure results. OM a 2Sc
box of this remarkabls Calocide '

from any (Srukslst or direct from
Medirxl Formula laboratories of

4 rilWW l'lWWWWWMyWW

Scissors, plain and fancy. . . . . . .From 25c to $ 3.00

Our Silferware, of Rogers, Holmes & Edwards arid
American Silver Co. makes, comes, in plain, fancy and:
pearl handles. We also have a fine assortment In great
variety of Tools, Tool Cases, Tool Sets and all kinds of
Automobile Tools. Remember, we specialize In Cut-
lery and Tools and carry nothing else. ;

.

Every article Is FIRST QUALITY. We handle the
best only. Also, you are assured our entire stock is
fresh and new direct to us from the manufacturers.
We have NO SECOND-HAND-O- R SHOP-WOR- N

GOODS to offer at bargain prices. We charge FAIR
PRICES and give VALUE RECEIVED.

"The Satisfaction of Low Prices Never Equals the
Bitterness of Poor Quality."

If you will investigate you will find we are in a class
to ourselves. COME IN we assure you a" welcome
and courteous treatment- - - - , -

Preer Cutlery & Too! Co.
74 SIXTH AND 311 OAK STREETS

. C7 "Look for the Sign of the Plane" cb

The Complete House and Home Furnishers

ff ' l ,m li ,.. ' t.i 1 1 I ... sT. 71!

Flr23tv Qccond and YartilU


